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'VHEK day is done.

ITsen day is done and down the steer) 
if rose-hued sty the shadows creep, 
fo nestle where the valley fair 
injiled through noon's sheen of sunbright 

*ir,
tnd wrap the drowsy folds hi sleep—
rhea does a solemn essence sweep 
Vthwart the soul and vigil keep.
Is faithful mourners keel in prayer,

If hen day is done.
’n that strange hush, dear God, we weep 
iur shattered hopes and blindly reap 
rbe scattering grain, the wealth of tare, 
that meets onr hand. In weak despair 
Ye seek tby throne, as wayworn sheep. 

When day is done.
—Josephine Puett Spoonls,

HUMOR OP THE DAT.

Have the door—Rugs.
Pie-rates—Ten cents a slice.
Always takes the house by storm—-the 

lyclonc.
The crow doesn't fly from a cornfield 

sithout caws.
A church bell, like truth, should not 

ip tolled at all times.
Conscience is that within us that tells 

ss when our neighbors arc doing wrong.
Naturally a fellow is quite upset if his 

iest girl throws him over.—Detroit Free 
Press.

The expert manicure generally has con- 
dderablc “work on hand.”—Yonlcrs 
Gcuelte.

Druggists, however prosperous, always 
lo business on a small scale.—Lawrence 
American.

The busy little bee works by the job, 
hut he does just us good work as if he 
ubored by the day.

His Mother—“What are you doing out 
(hero in the rainThe Terror—“Get- 
tin’ wet.”—Atlanta Journal.

Life is fall of compensations. Thou 
the husband is out all night the lamp is ! 
lot.—Tine Haute Express.

“Oh. I wish I’d been a man,” cried ; 
tlrs. Bjoason. “I wish to heaven you \ 
had'” retorted Mr. Bjouson. —Ejtoch.

THE FARM AND GARDEN.

CUT FEED FOE HOESES.
The London Omnibus Company found 

that 3000 horses fed on sixteen pounds 
ii ground oats, seven and one-half 
pounds of cut hay and one half-pound of 
;ut straw did as much good wark and 
kept in as good condition as another 
3000 fed on nineteen pounds of uncut 
hay; thus saving by grinding the grain 
ind cutting the feed six pounds of feed 
per day, or a saving in the feeding of 
5000 horses, amounting to per day. 
—Times-Democrat.

MATURING OF CAFU.NS.
Capons certainly grow more rapidly 

than ordinary chickens, but at first the 
food appears to be all used in the in- 
srease of the size of the frame, and they 
do not lay ou flesh and fat until their 
growth is checked, consequently wc may 
say they are late in maturing. But this 
is not a fault, because capons are in no 
great demand until midwinter or later, 
for they command tho highest price dur
ing Lent, because it is then that the rich, 
who can afford such luxuries,- seek tho 
best in the market for their Sunday din
ner.—JVvte York Sun.

HOUR-MADE BCYTHt-SU.UiPJS-NUl.
Since the advent of mowing-machines 

there has been little use for scythe-stones, 
and manufacturers of them do not seem 
to know either the most convenient form 
or quality of stone to use. Those made 
now are too thick and clumsy, and lack 
the "grit” of the Quinnebaug stone of 
forty years ago. Any one cun make a 
better seythe-sharpener than he can buy. 
The old “rifle” for this purpose will be 
remembered. Cut a piece of shingle or 
other wood in the right form, besmear 
the blade with hot, melted glue, and 
throw on sharp sand, all that will ad
here. The finer the sand the finer an 
edge it will give; but then a flue edge on 
a scythe is not always desirable.—SVu- 
eajo Times.

THE BEUrrLIKG IKCUBATOlt.
With nU her smashing of eggs the hen

does not destroy one-quarter what incu
bators do, as hens hutch certainly twenty- 

Good advice is worth more than money, j live per cent, more chicks than do the
but Jones says that somehow he cannot 
wake his creditors sec it iu that light.

“It fills the bill,” remarked the ban
tam pullet when she picked up a large 
ind juicy grasshopper. — Washington 
Star.

“Why, Adolphus, what is the matter? 
Why do you tremble so!" “My best 
girl just ‘shook’ me.”—Binghamton He- 
yublican.

When the butler begins to brag of his 
honesty it is time to fall ou liis nock— 
end feel for the spoons iu his coat-tail 
(Kjcket.—Epoch.

“I guess I'm a Jonah,” remarked tho 
tmall boy who had been punished. “It 
teems to be my luck to get whaled right 
(long.”— TTasLayte/i Post.

“No; I can’t say that I want the 
earth,” mused the freight car tourist.

reasonably good incubators, and tea times 
as many as the poor ones, and the chicks 

| arc, as a rule, stronger when hatched, and 
i grow up larger fowls, and lay larger 
j eggs. There is not, up to this time, a 
t breeder who has used none but his own 
j stock, who has nsed incubators for the 
I past four years, that his fowls are not of 
j small average size and his eggs smaller 
I than they were from his flock four 
I years ago. I tell you, sometimes it. will 
I make one-quarter the difference in the 
weight of tho eggs between the size of 
the eggs set in the incubators and the 
size of the eggs the stock raised out of 
these in the incubator lav.—L>rnr«' 
Chicken.

ENSILAGE FOOD MAKES RICH MILK. 
Hoard's Dairyman states as a hard fact 

that more fat exists in milk made from 
“About three-quarters of it is water, and j cows fed on ensilage than in milk of 
that I ain't got no use for.” I cows fed on dry food. Ensilage contains

The man who says he is going to get i mor<! fatty matters than the green corn or 
there, and don't you forget it, makes | the^oru“™“^11Ahe “aa1"'8!’: iyi8
more noise about it than the man who is 
•dually there.—Atchison Qtohc.

Why is it that a woman.
When she becomes mothar iu-law, 

Though she may have been sweet as sugar, 
At once learns to jabtier an 1 jaw?

—Lawrence American.
Teacher (to class)—“In this stanza 

what is meant by the line, ‘The shades 
nf night were falling fast’?” Bright
Hcholar 
the blinds.

Bachelor—“Ned, how would you de
fine a love letter?” Benedict—“A lovo 
letter is a thing that ten years afterward 
you generally wish you hadn't writton.” 
—8-mere Me Journal.

confessedly richer in fat than simple dry 
! corn fodder. Then it is a hard fact, too,
| that tho more fat in the food the more 
! there is in the butter. This hard fact, 
admitted now by many scientific persons 

i who formerly disputed it, is dawning on 
the consciousness of the dairymen who 

j pinned their faith on the mistakes of 
! these scientific persons, but who have not 

been so ready lo acknowledge or forget
“The people were pulling down (ilc misleading. “Practice makes per

fect” not only in mechanical manipula
tion but in intelligent deduction from 
premises learned by observation. And 
when a dairyman finds that the licher 
the cows’ food is in fat the more butter 

i the cows will yield ho has approached
I don't believe in allowing domestics lhat stage of comprehension when he

w ill make it a point of practice to select 
the best foods for the fat contained for

to get the upper hand. I make my serv- 
*nt keep her place." “You are lucky.
Ours never does for more than three the feeding of his cow>. 
weeks. ”—A merican Grocer.

“You arc not tlic young lady to whom 
I give lessons,’’said the piano-teacher.
“No; the young lady to whom you give 
lessons is sick, and she sent me to prac
tice for her.”—Boston Courier.

Tippit—“Look at that tramp going 
by. He’s a corker, eh?” Wagwcll—
“Judging from that ruby ou his frontis
piece I should say he was more inclined 
to be an un-corkcr.”—Gazette.

THE GAME OF LIFE.
Existence is honey and cake to a few,

But with most of us life is a scuffle,
And ere with the gam? we are finally 

through,
Though do our keen Lest to be brought 

into view,
ITe find we are lost in the shuffle.

—Chicago Post.
A body servant, newly engaged, pre

sented to his master a pair of boots, the 
leg of one of which was much longci

TO DESTROY LICE.
Sulphur is advocated as a lice dcstroy- 

i cr. It is recommended to dust the hens 
| with it or put it in their dust hath,
! claiming that the heat from the body 
j generates a gas which destroys the lice.
| It is accepted by nearly everybody that 
j this is a fact, vet it is an erroneous idea. 
The fact of the heat from the body gen- 

I crating gas is absurd, and for destroying 
lice it is a folly. If you wish to use sul
phur in any form give it in dry weather 
internally, and only externally for scurvy 
leg. To kill lice effectually several reme
dies may he resorted to. Lard to widen 
is added about one-third kerosene oil, 
well mixed together and applied lightly 

j under the wing*, behind the comb anr. 
around the vent, will usually dissipate 
vermin. Insect powder is very good and

As the weevils are sealed tip within the 
peas during the fall and winter it is veiy 
difficult to reach them with poison or 
kill them without destroying the vitality 
of the peas. If wanted only for feeding 
purposes the grabs within can be killed 
by subjecting the peas to a high tem
perature for a few moments In a drying 
kilD, but this would render them worth
less for planting. The only practical 
system to pursue with this insect is to be 
careful not to plant weevil-intested seed, 
and if all farmers make this a general 
practice the weevils would in a few years 
become far less numerous and destructive 
than at present,—Few York Sun.

FARM AND GARDEN.
Do you know what each crop costs I
For hard times—industry and econ

omy.
Secure good help for both field and 

kitchen.
Newly set trees aie often given too 

much water.
Can we produce English mutioa with

out feeding turnips?
Keep the raspberry canes pinched back 

about three feet high.
Before using it, sift all dairy salt 

through a hair sieve.
Let the boys aud girls prepare some

thing to show at the fair.
Good cattle will not remain good on 

poor pasture and short feed.
Remove all useless growth from fruit 

trees while it is young and tender.
Rich, raaist land is essential to tho 

production of nice, suceuleat vegetable*.
Insect powder, freely dusted on, will 

destroy ants and other insects on shrub
bery.

Burn the limbs trimmed from your 
fruit trees. By so doing you will destroy 
many insect pests.

Destroy all blackberry and raspberry 
canes as fast as they become useless, and 
thus destroy insects.

In trimming cut off all limbs that 
cross each other. Leave only what grow 
upward and outward.

Feed your fruit trees if you want them 
to feed you with good fruit. Try man
uring on an old orchard.

Plan to have a good supply of vegeta
bles to store away for winter as well as 
during the growing season.

All young animals should be brought 
under tho process of education from the 
very beginning of their lives.

IVhen the udder is inflamed milk fre
quently and apply cold water. If it is a 
very bad case apply a linseed meal poul
tice.

Give the birds chopped onions occa
sionally. They are among the best of 
foods, aud arc often preventive against 
disease.

Meehan, the Philadelphia horticultur
ist, says ths fibrous roots, like the leaves, 
perform their function for the season aud 
then die.

Breed well, and when you have a 
heifer calf as the result of such breeding, 
feed well and train properly and you will 
have a good cow.

It costs at least two ounces of butter 
per cow before the effect of a bad 
fright, caused by a strange dog running 
through the milkyard, wears away.

If that dog insists upon having fun 
with the cows on their way to or from 
the pasture tickle him with some cold 
load if there is no other way to stop him.

Let the laziest man or boy and the 
best-natured one drive tho cows to and 
from the pasture, and never complain 
about his slowness if he keeps the cows 
moving.

If you arc sending a mixed lot of hens 
to market it will pay to grade them, so 
as to have each coop as evenly as possi
ble. They will sell more rapidly and at 
better prices.

Look out for the rats and other ver
min. These things greatly lessen the 
profit of the poultry business. For stop
ping up holes broken glass in cement or 
mortar is excellent.

Arc you crowding too many chickens 
into one roo«ting place? Are you per
mitting chickens under four mouths to 
roost other than on floor or coop? If so, 
correct these mistakes.

During the warm weather havo made 
a frame large enough to cover the milk 
tank; cover this with mosquito bar. This 
will keep out insects, aud at the same 
time not interfere with the heat passing 
off from the milk.

The practice of testing cows for milk 
and butter, was until ten or twelve 
years ago, almost unheard of, but with
in that time, and especially during the 
last half of the period, some astonishing 
results have been demonstrated.

sure, but costly. Kerosene oil is sure
than the other. “How comes it, Patrick, : death to lice, but in its raw state would 
that these boots are not of the same | he too irritating to the flesh of the hen, 
length?” “I raly don't know, sir; but 1 and I conceived the idea of using it in 
what bothers me* most is that tho pair [ the following manner with gratifying re- 
lownstairs arc in the same fix."—WhiU ' suits: Take a five cent bar of soap, snave

Mountain Echo.

A Primitive African Guu 
. Among the trophies of Germany’s past 

triumphs that grace tho grounds which 
surround the Marino Academy building 
Rt Kiel none is of moro interest than a 
cannon made by nativcs*o£ Africa and 
captured from them in a battle near

AS AFRICAN PIECE OF ORDNANCE. 
Pangani. It has not the slightest eon- J 
trivanco for aiming, and its caliber it 
very email. The carriage is made of | 
wood. The wheels arc cut out of one \ 
piece, approximately round, and are i 
fattened to the wooden axles with long ! 
rusty nails. Tho piece of ordnance op- j 
patently would prove moro dangerous to ! 
its owners than tho enemy.—P?i'«a Ob- 1 
emer.

it fine, dissolve it in enough boiling 
water to make it thick, stir in a pint of 
kerosene oil and add boding water slow. 
!y, stirring quickly so the oil will not 
float on top. Let it cool down to blood 

j heat. Now take your fowl nud hold it 
in the mixture, head out, with your hand 
rub it well into the feathers, rub them 

, down and keep them confined in a warm 
1 place. Do this on a dry, warm day, aud 

it won’t hurt them as much as being out 
in the rniu all day. I am as afraid of 

! lico as of roup, canker, swelled head or 
| cholera. The other pest is the small red 
' lice, which will reduce a flock about as 
j quick as disease if they get the upper 

hand, but are more easily disposed of.
1 Completely cover the poles with pure 

kerosene oil and they will never trouble 
; you any more.—Orange County Farmer.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR TF03LEN;

A morning dress should never be elab
orate.

It It ant now good form to wear many 
ting*.

Good Idd ii the latest thing for evening 
shoes.

Dress is very “loud”iu London this
Season-

Canvas dresses for outing are favored 
bv ladies.

A Maine lady possesses a slipper 178 
years old.

Just H50.000 women are married yearly 
in England.

Figured lawns are usually made up over 
colored silk skirts.

There are only sixty-six new shades is
sued for autumn gowns.

Sunset glass is the most unique thing 
for table ornamentation.

Velvet ribbon is much used for trim
ming organdies and summer silks.

The easiest way to clean rubber over
shoes or even boots is with vaseline.

The use of curling Irons is thought by 
some ladies to induce the growth of the 
hair.

Beautiful gauze ribbons, in checks and 
plaid, are selling at a third less than 
cost.

Flowers become more and more a part 
and portion of home necessity and deco
ration.

Now there are lounne robes made of 
silk, very after the cut of the masculine 
garment.

A strawberry about three times the size 
of the original fruit is the newest device 
in menu cards.

A new song entitled “A Reverie'' wa» 
composed by Mrs. Henry T. Spooner, a 
Boston society woman.

The smallest waist of any woman iu 
fashionable London is said to measure 
eighteen and ono-half inches.

A daughter of the hte Hon. Henry J. 
Raymond, editor of the New York 
Times, is a practicing physician in this 
City.

Miss Elizabeth Strong, the painter ol

REV. DR. TALMAGE

THE BHOOKLYN DIVINE'S SUN

DAY SfcHaON.

Subject: "Wings of Love.*

Tbxt "The Lord God of Israel, vnd** 
whose wings than art come to truif.”—Ruth 
ii. 13.

Scene—An Oriental harvest field. Grain 
standing Grain in swaths. Grain in 
sheaves.

At the side of the field a whit* tent in 
which to take the nooning, jars of vinegar 
or of soar wine to quench tho thirst of the 
hot working people. Swarthy men ctriking 
’—ir sickles intothe:"st!!iig barley Others

.at).in .. . an is for the sheaves, putting 
, n? end of the baud under the arm, and with 
the free arm and foot collecting the sheaf. 
Sunburned women picking up the stray 
straws and bringing them to the binders. 
Bcaz, a lino looking Oriental, gray bearded 
»nd bright faced, theowner of the field, look
ing on, and estimating the value of the grain 
and calculating so many eohahs to the acre, 
■ml with his large. synqiaUietic heart pitying 
ih? overtasked workmen and ths women, 
with white faces enough to faint, in the hot 
noonday sun, But there is one woman who 
esi>cciafly attracts tho man’s attention. She 
is soon to be with him the joint owner of the 
field. She has come iYom a distant land for 
tho sole purpose of being kind to an aged 
woman, .

I knew not what her features were; but 
when tho Lord God sets behind a woman's 
face the lamp of courage aud faith and self 
sacrifice there comes out a glory independent i 
of features. Bho is to lie tho ancestress of 
Jesus Christ. Boaz, the owner of the field, 
as soon as he understands that it is Ruth, ac
costs her with a blessing: "A full reward be 
given thee of I he liord God of Israel, under 
whose w ine then art come to trust.” Christ 
compares Himself to a hen gathering the 
chicken* under her wings. In Deuteronomy 
God is represented as an eagle stirring up 
five nest, in a cpcal many places In the 
realms David makes ornithological allusion*: 
while my text mentions the wings of God, 
under which a poor, weary soul had come to 
Irnft

I o*k yoov attention, therefore, while, tak
ing tho ruggeetiou of my text, I speak to 
yon in all simplicity and lov* of tho wing* 
of the Almighty.

First, I remark that (hey were swift wing* 
under which Ruth had come to trust. There 
is nothing iu all the handiwork of God more 
curious than a bird’s wing. You have beenanimals. Wed her hands in Paris last ^^^m0Um«.o^ho4
fly with one strobe nf the wing; and when it 
lias food in pros|>oet, or when it is affrighted, 
the iHilsatious ol t he bird’s wing are anlmtg- 
inahlo for velocity. The English Lords used 
to pride themselves on the speed of their fal- 
wi.e T}.—o liirirs nheu temrd. hod lu them

year aud has not been able to resume 
work.

Mr*. Mary Wing, of Fayette, Mo., 
eighty years old, docs the washing, cook 
ing, sewing, knitting, etc., for a family 
of four. carrier pigeons In the time of Anthony and 

The orchid is copied for brooches, but , a.t theHege of Jerusalem! Wonderful speed: 
ivelry of this kind is only considered to |jewelry of this kind is only 

be properly worn by women of rare ami 
strange beauty.

All the "swellest” floral decoration* 
made in London during tho season wen: 
the work of two lady florists, Mr*. Nor
ton and Mrs. Green.

Rumor has it that Julia Ward How. 
is emulating the late Horace Greeley in 
the matter of handwriting. It is not 
every printer 1 hat can read if.

in r.ce hour. The carrier pigeons were the 
'•I wraphsof the olden time. Swallows have 
be n shot in our latitude having the undt- 
ge-fed rice of Georgia swamps in their crone, 
ihowing ihat they hnl come four hundred 
mile* in six hour*. It baa been estimated 
t hat in the ten years of a swallow’s Ufa it 
flies far enough to havo gone around the 
world eighty-nine times, so great is its ve
locity.

And so the wings of the Almightv spoken 
of in the text, aro swift wings. 'They aro 
swift when tbev drop upon a foe, and ewtft

The sweet pea ha* been the favorite i SheraST™'0 ^Clp ^ t*1**k' 11 *
flower in Loudon this season 
one in a new shade of pink, whtah 
called the “Princess Beatrice.”

Narrow ribbons of fine quality art 
now used to finish the bodices of dresses 
at the back rather than the wide sai-’u 
which has been so lonq 14voted.

A portrait on ivory of Sirs. Fremont 
in her youth, a valued memeuto of 
General Fremont’s, was placed on hi* 
breast at his death and buried with 
him.

The newest wrinkle in parasols is out ‘ 
which conceals in it* cutvcd handle tht 
ever useful glove buttoner and powdet 
puff. They arc within a box which 
opens with’a tiny spring.

Rome of the elaborate skirls arc math 
with deep flounce* of beautifully woven, 
lace or embroidery, which being pro
tected from wear can be removed when 
the garment needs laundering.

Louise Abberna, a gifted French 
painter, ambitions for tho ermine of 
Rosa Bonbeur, wears male attire, and 
has a grace of manner and speech that a 
Chesterfield might have inspired.

IVntervtllr, Penn., is proud of several 
things, among them a ladies’ orehestra, 
in which the little Addle, the big fiddls 
aud the hom are all manipulated bar- 
moniotiily by maidens young aud fair.

At the Neuilly fair in Paris, the laditt 
have, among many devices for fun ant, 
jnoney, a swinging boat in which a verj
rrnrvrl x ivi i f o f i/ ivx mol e> ■ m a w

Punished for la...it tVItU Lilies.
Home of the high case Hindus of Bom

bay have gut themselves into trouble by 
ittendiug a social dinner with two la 
dies, one of wuotu was Dt Emma Ry
der and tho other the well known Pan 
dita Rttojalha, who will bo remembered 
a* a recent visitor lo this country. The 
priests have brought these offending g-m- 
tlemen to trial and pronounced sentence 
against them. For eating a simple meal 
with ladie s in the open day, these pol
luted Hindu* must “hangc their sacred 
thread. ' go through a pruce.i of p irga 
tion, “bathe in sain? barred tank or 
rivet,” and do other ridiculous and in
convenient things.—Philadelphia Press.

Making Paupers Support Themselves.

t’kA BUGS OB PEA WEEVILS. .
The pea weevil is one of those iusia- 

iou> pests which is very difficult, if not 
impossible, to control. It is constantly 
increasing in numbers, and has ilready 
become so abundant and widely dissemi
nated that there are few localities in the 

| United States where pnasar* not infested 
I with weevils, and for this reason are not 
, fit for seed. For many years nearly all 
| the seed peas sold by onr seodsmeu have 
| been imported either from Europe oi 
i Canada, but of late the pea? raised in 
I Canada are becoming infested with this 

pest. The weevils are so small and of 
| such a dull color teat they are rarely seer 
i in the tjcld and gard. i when at work 

upon the growing crop. The fernah 
beetles deposit tbeii eggs upon the greer 

; pods, and the minute grub, hatched frou 
■ these bore through the pois into the peas 

within, the hole marie by the grubs tips 
ing up as the peas enlarge iu giowth 
When we gather green peas for the table 

j the minute grubs within are not teen, and 
no one but the entomologist suspects their 
presence, but they aro there ail the same 
and go into the pot. When the peas are 
left to mature and gathered for seed or

veuW

Mr. Timon Tydo—“Yon promised ms j 
last year that you would give me anothei! 
chauoe this summer.”

Miss Di'ly d'AUer (expectantly)—"] ( 
remember.’’

Mr. Timon Tyde—“ Well, Dilly dear, I 
won’t jou release \ourself from that: 
promise?”—Pick.

Hereditary Longevity.
•Jueeu Victoria, on the occasion of J 

the opening of tho Southampton Dock* : 
conferred the honor of knighthood'on ! 
the Chairman of the Dock Company, j 
bteuait Macnaghtea. an l public refer- ! 
ence to his ancestry, has developed a 
curious case of hereditary longevity. 
The new Knight is seventy-five years , 
old, and hi* grandfather was born in the 
reign of Charles II. To make the aston
ishing fact seem more incredible, this 
boy, born in 1079, was the nominal 
Colonel of a regiment at the Battle of 
the Boyne, uiuo years later. He married 
at the age of eighty two. aud the falhci 
of Sir Steuart was the youngest ton of 
this extraordinary marriage Tho grand- 
lather himself lived to be 102 and th« 
father eighty one l trier these auspices 
nobody dotes to imagine what limits Sir 
Steuart. who is strikingly hnlo and well- 
preserved man, does not propose to him
self.—.Yee York Times

good imitation of real sea sickness may bt ; 
got up for the modest sum of oue cent.

On an up town street iu I’hiladelphin 
there are six house* adjtining <ach othei 
in which the wives are all sisters. Tht 
last was married a month ago, and la*l 
week secured the house adjoining tho*'. 
of her sisters.

Mr*. Stanley, noc Miss Tennant, has e 
pcouliar fad. Her hobby is parasols, ol 
which she ha* a wonderful collect ion. 
They undoubtedly excite the liveliest ad 
miration of a man so careful of his com 
plcxion as Stanley.

A pretty aud somewhat romantic little 
widow of thirty-nine, who lias the np 
jicarancc of tvrenty-tbrac aud the friski
ness of a spring kitten, wears a bracelet 
made of the eix silver coin* that closed 
the sightless eyes of three husbands.

Apparently Kentucky is n good place 
to go to If yon want to livo fo be very 
old indeed. Aunt Matildy Raley, of 
Raywick. has recently died at the ad
vanced an? of 123 year*. Her mother. 
Charlotte Shuck, wa* 13S when she 
died.

The field of women''.1 work increases. 
The Russian Government has issued at 
order permitting the employment ol 
women on railroads. On the Transcas
pian line there are female station masters, 
traffic managers, *ign»l women and point 
women.

Miss Juliet Corson, the well-known | 
‘ professor of domestic science,” con j 
tinues to teach her classes regularly, ' 
though she is go confirmed au invalid that 
her lectures are read by her secretary from | 
dictation, while she direct* aud illustrates' 
her methods of cookeiy seated in an in- 1 
vslid chair.

Princess Beatrice, of England, is a 
«»ank on the subject of laces. She ha' 
a voluminous scrapbook, bound iu ivory

, ------- ---------- - son bs walking by the way,
especial 1} i and the child goes too near a pnscipkje, how 

it i longdonsit take for the father t« deliver the 
cin'id from danger: Longer than It taka* 
God to cwooi) for the resrne of His chlMroo. 
The fset is that you cannot get away from 
the care of God. If you take the steamship 
cr the swift rail train Ho is all the time along 
with you. “Whither shad I go from Thy 
spirit, and whither shall I flee from Tby 
presence; J f l ascend up into heaven Thou 
art there, ft I make my bed in hell, behold! 
Thou ert there, ff T take the wings of the 
morning and dw ell in the uttermost part* of 
the aea. eren there Thy hand *haU hold 
me."

The Arabian gazelle if swift as tba wind. 
II it gets but one glimpse of the hunter it 
put*many (Tags Utween. Solomon four or 
five times compares Christ to an Arabian 
gazelle (calling it by another name) when be 
says, "My beloved is like n roe.” The dif
ference is that tho roe speeds the other way; 
Jesus tpeeds this. Who but Christ coul l 
have been quick enough to have helped Peter 
when tho water pavement broket Who but 
Christ, eouldbnve been quick enough to l-*)!* 
the Duke of Argyll-when In his dying mo
ment, he cried: ‘‘Good cheer! I could die 
:r-o a Romm*, but t mein to die liken Chris
tian. He. who goes f-st goes cleanest!'’ I 
lied a friend who *tr.o:l by the track at C yr- 
lislc, Penn ,when lh‘' ammunition bad given 
out at Antietam. and lu* saw the train from 
Harrieborg freighted «ith shot and ".VU as 
it went thundering down toward tho baitlo 
Arid. He said that it stopped not for any 
•'ros'ing. They put down the brakes for do 
grade. They held up for no peril. The wheels 
were on fire with I'm- spcod ns they unrhrd 
pint. If the train did not come up" :n tin;* 
with the ammunition it might as well n<4 
;:ome at all.

Bo. my friends, then* are times in onr liras 
when wc most havo help immediately or per 
isb. 'i he grace that comes too late is no 
crave nt alb Wha! yon and I want is a G->4 
—now. Oh, is it not blessed to think tW 
God is always In such quick pursuit of Hk 
dear children? When a s-mner reeks pamam, 
cr u 1 milled soul need* help, swifter thaw 
thrush’s wing, swifter than ptarmlranVi 
wmg. swifter than flamingo's wing, swiiter 
than eagle’s wing arc the wings of the Al
mighty.

irctnark further, carrying out the idea of 
my text, that 'ho wing: "under which Ruth 
had come to trust were very broad wings. 
There have been eagles shot "on the Rocky 
Mountains with wings that were seven fee? 
from tip to tip. VThen tho king of the air 
sits on the crag the wing* are spread over all 
the eaglets in the eyrie, and when the eagle 
starts from the rock tin* shadow is like the 
spreading of a storm cloud. So the wings 
of God are broad w-ing*. Ruth had been 
under those wing.; in her infantile days; in 
the days of her happy girlhood in Moab; in
the day when he gave her hand to M.ddon, 
m her first marriage; in ' h dnv when s’’ ■ 
*ept over his cr iv : m tb? dnv when s.> 

tringca out lino the w’i:iernr-> of poverty; 
in the days when s': • plucked up the few 
siraWN of barley dropped by ancient custom 
iu the way of th? poor.

Oh' yes. the wines oi God are broad wings. 
They cover up all our wants, all our sor
rows. all our sutferiugs. lie puts one wing 
over our cradle, and lie puis the other over 
our grave. Yes. my dear friend*, It is not a 
desert iu which we ar - placed, it I* a nest. 
Sometimes It is a very hard nest, likethot of 
the eagle, spread on the reek, with ragged 
moss and rough sticks, hut .still is a nest; and 
although it may tie very hard under us, over 
u* are tho wings of tlie Almighty. There 
sometimes com-'*; a priod in one's life when 
he'feels forsaken You said, "Everything 
Is against me. The world is against me 
The church i* ng«in*t me. No sympathy, no 
hope. Everybody I hat come* near mo 

I ‘brants at me. I wonder is there i* a God, 
anyhow!”

Everything seems to be going slipshod and 
at haphazard. There doe* not seem to lie 
any hand on tho helm. Job’s health tails. 
David’s Absalom get* to be a reproliate. 
Martha's brother die-. Abraham's Sarah 

1 goes into the grave of Machpelab. ‘‘Woe 
I worth the day tn which I was born:' he *aid 
i many e Christian. I isvid reeiued to scream 

out m bio sorrow, as lie said: "is His mercy 
, clean gone forever’ And will He be faror- 
i able no more’ And bath Ho in anger abut 

up His tender mercies’" Job, with his throat 
•wojlen and ulcered until he could not cwm

covers, iu which specimens are pasted' swallow the saliva that mu into Ids mouth, 
with accompanying notes written iu her exc‘a;,n*; How l.m., before Hiou wijfc de- 
own royal fist. It is possible that this 
valuable assortment of ink and thread
'will be published for the edification of i
mamma e anbiects.

It has just come out that it is the cus- ; other purposes ths grubs are present and
tom in many London parishes for the 
poor boards to provide able-bodied pan 
pen with brooms and assign them to 
sweep certain crossings, making thorn 
support themselves from what they can 
get ip this way, and thus reducing the 
workhouse expenses propuitiouateljq — 
'JOUwAXimu...........  >.._

eating away the substance, but a fet 
weeks later they change to the pupae 
•‘age and irom this to ‘he perfect beetle 
or weevil form by t*c following spring, 
when, if kept in a waim place, they will 
cut a hole in the *kin of the peas and es 

j tape, and this accounts for the holes iu 
I your *t«d psu about which you ipqujj*.

A Fulara nf B?ei keg'.
‘Jnc rt t!ie liigo'S! feature^ cf the 

IVorld's ia:' .u Chi'a to will lie furnished 
by Mil waukee, \Yi*., provided the plans 
now being talked or are curried out. It 
will b« u beer palace, modeled some
what after th? corn pol ice of Sioux City 
and the ice p tlace ol ot Raul

The imposing s‘ruc‘:ue will b? limit 
entirely of b >r he, - ca-ks. bottles and 
otheu appurtenances of ‘be boet indus
try. The plan is to h<*' e all ths Mil
waukee br"'er* contribute to the aifait.

Tu«ide ‘hi1, tmmeit?* ritu-''ire rheie 
"ill b's I'mil? ot iv. r*v»in.; eritibiri. 
—Feu yp-1. 'T'rq',

Fabricated "Old Mel.il Hoik ”
Since the rage for th? present style of ' 

domestic architecture set iu, aucient j 
metal work for use in house building has ; 
been in demand. Jn the days of old the 
blacksmith and the brassworker used to 
make wonderfully beautiful work for the 
great people whose sumptuous homes ; 

j were adorned with every luxury. AVin- | 
dow gratings, lanterns, fences, balconies, I 
balustrades, even furniture, were fabri- j 
sated of metal in the uio*t artistic fash- i 
ion. Most of these relics of ths past | 
rre now owned by different museums or i 
private collect?!*, but utaaT of them .,ui soul, and ‘.ben H? comes back after a 
have been ph '‘ojia oh’d. and in it tnes* ••hita to the nest an-t say*. ‘‘Opanthrmoutb 
'eoitrentatioa* * r.s‘ sre soidf'*" qir - 1 vide aud I wiil nil it, and He dropr tnto Jt 
Ofi^i15U ftr acrJ f:*M ai li
prices —Ft'.' Yo-l Set'

ue-
part from in? aud i.v " me alone, tiiat 1 may 
swallow ilown ntv spittle11 Hnvo lhereu*ver 
been time* iu von Ido when you envied 
Hioso who‘.voro turievt? IVhsii vou longed 
for Hte giavediay; to do h,t v. ark for yon’ 
Oh. the faitble.-tie,- of the human heart! 
God's wlugs are broi l v hei t^r -vo know it 
or not."

Sotnoume the mother bird goas away 
from the nest, and it -ems vary strange that 
she should leave th,, callow’young. She 
plunges her beak into the bark of tlv tree. 
,-1:1 she drops into tli» ,. mu field aud mto the 
r V“f at file teriiy . nd into Jbo furro-

• • o ;-i mi -I uu i ■ -i. jddu ami call anti
wonder why tho mother does not comeback. 
Ah, she has gone for food. After s while 
there is a whirr of wiiigr.and the mother bird 
stauds ou tiie edge of the nest, and the little 
ones open their mouths, uud the food ft 

di opped in; and tin it tin old bird spreads out 
her ifatliers an 1 all is peace. 6o,aomcllmea, 
God leaves us, De goes oil to got bread for

then Accommodations.” I know it. Tho 
seamen’s friend society is Inviting all the 
sailor*. The tract society Is Inviting all the 
destitute. The Sabbath-schools are inviting 
all the children. Tho missionary society is 
Inviting all the heathen. The printing

Eof the Bible societies aro going night 
y, doing nothing hut printing Invito- 
> this great gospel banquet. And are 

you not afraid that there will be more guests 
than accommodations! No! All Who hare 
been invited will not half fill up the tabic of 
God’s supply. There are chairs for more. 
There ore cups for more. God could with 
One feather of His wing cover up all those 
who have come, and when He spreads out 
both wings they cover all the earth and all 
the heavens.

Ye Israelite*, who went through the Red 
Sea, come under! Ye multitudes who hav. 
gone into glory for tho last six thousonc 
years, come under! Ye hundred and forty- 
four thousand, au 1 the thousands Of thou- 
sends, come under! Ye flying cherubim 
and orchangc’. fold joni- plzioas, end come 
under' And yet there is room! Ay! If God 
would have all the space under the wing* 
occupied he munt make other worlds, aud 
people them with ether myriads, and have 
other resurrection aud 'judgment days, for 
broader than all space,broader than thought, 
wide as eternity, from tip to tip. aro the 
wings of tho Almighty' Oh! under such 
provisions as that can you not rejoice': Come 
under, ye wandering, ye weary, yo troubled, 
ye sinning, ye dying souls; Come under tho 
wings of the Almighty. ’Whosoever will 
come lot him come. However ragged, how
ever wretched, however abandoned, how. 
ever woe begone, there is room enough under 
the wings—under tho broad rings of the 
Almighty I Oh, what a gospel! so glorious, 
so magnificent in it* provision! I love to 
preach it It is my life to preach it. It is 
my heaven to ( reach it 

X remark, further, that tho wings under 
which Ruth came to trust v-'ere strong wings. 
The strength ct a bird’s wing—of a sea fox ,' 
wing for example—you might, gu \*s it fro ,i 
the fact that sometimes for five, six or sev<-1 
tays it **, -?* to fly without, resting, i n, . 
nave been condors iu tho Andes tnat cou, 
overcome an ox or a stag. There have he 
eagles that havo picked up children an I
swung them to tho top of tho cliils. Tin 
flap of au eagle’s wing has death in it to 
everything it strikes. There are birds n ho*, 
wings are packed with strength folly, to lilt, 
to destroy. So the wings of God are strong 
wings. Mighty to save. Mighty to destroy.
I preach Hint—"the Lord, strong and might v; 
the Lord, migliiv in liattle!'1 He flapped 
Hia wing, and the antediluvian world was 

; gone He flapped Hi* wing, and Babylon 
j perished. He flapped His wing, and Hercu- 
j lanenm was buried. He flapped His wing, 
i and the Napolouic dynasty ceased.

before the stroke of that pinion a fleet is 
j nothing. An army is nothing. An empire 
| is nothing. A world is nothing. The mu- 
I veree is nothing. King—eternal, oranipo- 
] tent—He asks no counsel from the thrones 
| of honven. Ue takes not the archangel into 
I His cabinet Ho wants none to draw His 

chariots, lor they are the winds. None t 
i load His batteries, for they are the lightnings.
| None to tie the sandals of Hi* feet, for they 
j are the clouds, M ighty to save. Our enemies 
! may be strong, our sorrows violent, our sins 
! may bo great. Blit quicker than an eagle 

ever hurled from the crags a hawk or raven 
* will the Lord strike back our sins and onr 

temptations if they assault us when we are 
ouce seated on the eternal rock of His salva- 

! tion. What a blessed thing it is to be de-
i fended by the strong wing of the Almighty!
\ Stronger than the pelicans wing, stronger 
, Ilian the albatross' wing, stronger than the 
I condor's win,; are the wings of the Almighty. 

I have only one more thought to present. 
The w ings under which Rut h had come to 

j trust were gentle wings. There is nothing 
| softer than a feather. You hare noticed 
I when a bird returns from flight how gently 

it stoops over the uesl. The young birds are 
| nol afraid of having their lives trampled out 

by tho mother bird: the old whippoor-will 
! oi-ops into its nest of leaves, the oriole into 
| its casket of bark, the humming bird into it* 
j hammock of iiios:*—gentle ns the light. And 
! so. says tho psahnist. He shall cover thee 
i with His w'ng. Oh. the gentleness of God!

Bit even tile’ dst'i',___ ....„ ........ .,
| lor .1 have sometimes looked into' the birds 
i nest and seen n dead bird—its life having 
I been trampled out by the mother bird. But 

no one that ever came under the feathers of 
i the Almighty was trodden on.

Blessed nest! warm nest! Why will men 
I stav out in the cold lo be shot of temptation 
! and to be chilled bv the blast where there is 
' divine shelter? Mora lieautiful than nivy 
; flower 1 over saw arc tho hues of a bird's 

plumage Did you ever examine it? The 
i blackbird, floating like a flake of darkness 
I through the sunlight; the meadow lark,with 

head of fawn and throat of velvet nud 
breast of gold; the red flamingo, flying ovei 
the southern swamps like sparks from the 
forge of the setting snu: the’pelican, white 
and black—morning and night tangled in its 
wings—give in it a faint idea of the beauty 
that comes down over tho soul when on it 
droii the feathers of the Almighty.

Here fold your weary wing*. This is the 
only safe nest. Every other nest, will bo de
stroyed. The prophet says so: "Though 
thou exall thyself like the eagle, and set thy 
nest, among 1 lie stars, yet will l bring thee 
down, an’th tho Lord of Hosts.” Under the 
swift wing*, under the broad wings, under tile strong wings, under tne genu* wings oi 
the Almighty find shelter until these calam
ities are overpast. Then when you want to 
changeneste it will only lie from the valley
of earth to the heighlsof heaven; and instead 
of "the wings of a dove,” for which David 
longed, not knowing that in the first mile nf 
their flight they would give out vou will lie 
conducted upward by the lyird God of Israel, 
under whoso wings Ruth, the beautiful 
Moabites*, came to trust,

God forbid that in this matter of eternal 
weal or woo wo should be more stupid than 
the fowls of heaven; "for th.- stark knoweth 
her appointed time, and the turtle, and the 
crane, and the swallow observe the time of 
their going; but my people know not the 
judgments of the Lord.”

TEMPKaAN'CE NEWS AND NOTES.
Geauga and Harrison Counties, Ohio, have 

no saloons.
The women ot Nebraska propose to hold 

all-day prayer-meetings November 4.
The liquor traffle cost* our country about 

$3,000,000 a day—$3,000,000 worse than 
wasted.

Tho retail liquor truffle is now prohibitod 
in sevonty-nino municipalitlesof the province 
of Manitoba.

Huron's large brewery in South Dakota, 
will, it i* said, In converted Into a beet- 
sugar factoiT.

The City Marshal of Cartersville, Ga.. say* 
that prohibition lias dene Cartersville an in
calculable amount of good.

Between 150 and !i<W hogsheads of beer are 
given away every week to the employes 
at Burton-ou-Trent in the way of "allow
ances.”

He who made the human frame made it so 
wisely that it does not need the stimulus of 
beverages, which, when taken in excess, 
blind the reason, inflame the blood, sow the 
seed of disease, and implant an unconquera
ble craving for the fatal poison-

According to Bishop Taylor, tho single city 
of Hamburg, Germany, has exported 230,Ofli) 
tuns of rum and gin to Afre-a withinthe last 
year. Apparently the best way to convert 
Africa, therefore, would lie first to convert 
Hamburg..

The Royal Niger Company has prohibited 
the importation of tplritnous liquors for 
sale or barter throughout the greater part 
of its territory. Iu the remainder of its ju
risdiction it has not yet tba strength to eu- 
foreo this law, but hopes to do so in the near 
future.

Mr. T. V. Rowderly says that an experi- 
enoe of twenty years among workingmen 
convinces him that "liquor has done more 
harm to workingmen than nil other causes. 
It is not the drinking man alone who suilor*, 
for three drunken men in a hundred w-jil 
prevent tho other ninety-seven from accom
plishing what they seek.”

The Baltimore mid Oiiio Railroad Com-

Sauy has sent to each employe a circular 
rite, of which tho following is lu part a 
copy: "This company will not under any 

cii a iinstiucBS employ men who are m the 
habit of becomiiu? in toxica to 1 Ail em
ployes known to frequent drinking pla-es 
must be wai uad to discontinue the practice 
or quit the company's service. Employes 
will bo discharged d intoxicated either on or 
off duty. No person disciiarged for iutoxdca- 
tion will bera-employel.'’

A Bora Courtier.
During a stay of Euiperor William I., 

of Germany, at the fashionable watering 
place at Emt that monarch paid a visit 
to a large orphan asylum and school that 
was under Government patronage. The 
presence of so distinguished a personage 
created quite c sensation in the establish
ment. After listening with much inter
est to the recitations of several of the 
classe;, His Majesty called to him a 
bright, flaxen-haired little girl of five cr 
six years of age, aud, lifting her into hi* 
lap, said:

“Now, my little fraulein, let me see 
how well you have been taught. To 
what kingdom does this belong?” And 
taking out of his pocket an orange, ha 
held it up to her.

The little girl hesitated a moment, 
aud, looking timidly up into the Empe
ror's face, replied:

“To the vegetable kingdom.”
“Very good, my little fraulein; dad 

now to what kingdom does this belong?” 
Aud he drew out of his pocket a gold 
piece and placed it on the orange.

Again the U;t!e girl hesitated, but 
soon replied:

“To the mineral kingdom.”
“Better aud better,” said the Empe

ror. “Now look at me and say to tte to 
what kingdom I belong.”

At this question there was an ominous 
silence among the teachers and visitors 
who were listening with mueh interest 
to the royal catechism. Could she make 
any other reply that “to the ariima! 
kiagdoini” The little girl hesitated 
long, as if perplexed as to what answer 
she would give- Was the Emperor an 
animal? Her eyes sought those of her 
teacher and her schoolmate*. Then she 
looked up into the eyes of the aged Em
peror, and, with a half-startled, fright
ened look, as if she were evading the 
question, replied:

“To the kingdom of heaven.”

A church census taken this yeat shows 
that there are dl,?.i?,171 church mem
bers in this country, and that the gain 
in the last year was 1.089,853.

A7' on one sido— 
the offer tlmt'i m;u!o by tho pro
prietors of Pr. I? t;o’s Catarrh 
Remedy. It’s $500 k"'tKI for an 
incurable case of Catanh, no mat
ter how bad, or of how iom; stand
ing. They mean wkit riu-y say; 
they’re responsible, and the. offer 
has been ihadc for ye.ir*. It’s ah 
on your side—you lo-e your catarrh, 
or you’re paid *■.•>'! for keeping it. 
But it’s safe for them, too—they 
know you'i! bo cured.

Dr. Sage's Remedy produces per- 
feet and permanent cun s of Chronic 
Catarrh in the Hcnd, as thousand? 
can testify. “Cui l in the Head” 
is cured with a few epplicatJOES. 
Catarrhal Headache i relieved and 
cured as if by magic, it removes 
offensive breath, loss or impairment 
of the sense of taste, stncil or hear
ing, watering or weak eyes, apd 
impaired memory, when caused by 
the violence of Catanh, as they all 

I frequently are. Remedy sold by 
l druggists, 50 cents.

IIotv C’nn ft n© Done f
Another Great Offer to th*? Musical.—“He 

vrho makes Gvo pi mo* sound, where only fm© 
ho mdel be.ore, isa ben tfictor of his kind.” 
Luil do a & Hat'.?, S tMiiiorn Mimic House, -f 
Savannah, On., is ‘■till I ? th“ lead iu this irood 
work, and is on hand with u' other of itserreat 
i:’unimor Bnif-3. *See adverti ing columns.) 
They offer to 6-11 any oi' their celebrat d 
Pianos or Organs at th put ca h price dur n*; 
s 'Ptciuber <r Oct 'iier. O Jy a s nail ra> * 
jnmit do atm and b«.!ane<* when crops are sold. 
No fute/v#! cJktrfitjd. Write Tur parlicuiord.

Five mile* may be taken as the extreme 
limit at which a mao is visible on a flat 
plain to an observer on the same level.

Judicious Speculation.
Money in vested n sums of from SI to $5 

weekly or monthly will ,n ike you a rortuno. 
Write lor inf rinaiiou. iienj. Lovrla A- Co., Se
curity liuildiny:, Kansas City, Mo.

Marseilles, in France, is headquarter 
for the sale of false hair.

Dr. I?. It. Cersttch, Toledo, 9, sayh: * I

mmi
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!,\v LAW CLAIMS
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WM. FITCH & CO.,
10*£ tJorooran Bubdina, WaAfilngton, D. <’•.
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havo yrattici’d medicine for irorfy years, hare
• jr, VG F SCC?ln ** i ki***v%a w** 4 irin T A A, 1. 1.1 . I IxA
will! ef u__
lf*lN Catarrh
never seen a preparation thet I ronld presenbo 

muah epnMenoe of su^cssas laan 
ire/’ Bold by mtnjsriafs, 15c.

OiUirtY P"
t'.rolauk appilcur’ous a ■ 
(VFaRRFU., iVll I '!! A • !' .

In Russia a man may appear as a wit
ness in a lawsuit against his wife.

Woman, her diseases ani their treatment. 
72 page*, iilnsf rater); price *V>c\ Sent npr.n re- 
crint of 10c . cost' f iiMilio r.etc. Address Prof. 
U. II. lir.iNfc, M.D., Arch St., Phlln., Pa.

A storm n-v

«zee Wa’s Chinese Headache Cure. Harm- 
lees in effect, quick and positive in action. 
Sent prepaid on receipt of $1 per bottle. 
Adder & CoMft& W yauooUe b tKarlas City ,Mo

\ Kurt«tfxn

Timber, Mineral. Farm Lands Rnd Ranches 
In Missouri, Kansas. Texas and Arkansas, 
bout;nt and sold. Tyler & Co., Kansas City, Mo.

A foci anti h s mon v is soon parted.

Oklahoma Guide Hook and Man sent any where 
onrecelptoffWcts.Tyler & Co.,Kausas City,Mo.

The centenniol of the fVifleoveiy of 
coal tn Perm«rlvania is to be celebrated 
in 1891

B~vf>nAv'H Pima wire ^t k Mcdach**
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02SI3 ISiVJOYfS
Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is tak eu; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acta 
pentlyyet promptly ou the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup ot Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to the tsste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
Its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, 
its many excellent qualities com
mend it to all aud have made it 
the most popular remedy known.

fjyrup of Figs is for sale in 60o 
•nd $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it Do not accept 
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

.. _ SAN FHANCISCO, OAt.
UVisnue KV Ut IV YORK H e.

MONEY IS CHICKEN*.
For 23c. a linage ?x»ok, e-tpuneno* 
of u practical poultry rawer our log 
-years, n teacuei now to aeteot 
.■ndourcUiftea-seff; to leedforegtf*

____ for latceuiogr; wDloa fowl* u>
t®vo fur orveuuiK, Ac., Ac. AddreeaBQUK HUB. U<ms£t i-M Leomu J bt, N. Y. City.
iit

The Czar of Russia baa issued an order 
forbidding applause in the theatres.

The raiuj . f * of bounds is
?e veaic-d by,tbs sals oi oj^ recognised it

the tweet pronjiso c£ His grace, and the Ic'e 
of God is shed abraa d aud we are undo. His 
»iligs—the broad of the Almighty, 

Yes. thsy are very broad' There i* room 
under thoeewic it for the tixteen hundred 
millions cl the vac# You say. ‘ Dc'pot get 
the mvUatios too large, fq; tears a nothing

Merit Wins
And This Is 
The Reason for 
The Unequalled 
Popularity of

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

AU THI OIMST FAMILY STANDARD.
A Purely Vegetable Compound, wiihout 

mercury or other Injurious mineral. Safe 
apd sure alwey,. For sale by all Drugglsit. 
run printed directions for using with each 
package. Dr. Schenclc's new book on The 
Lung,, Liver and Stomach sent rat*. Ad
dress Dr, J. H. Schoncic A Son. ITfiiadclpuia.

Do ti'ti'f truj»t any nml everybody? 
TY Yei*, Tho tin Ci.nrCo.. A fronts, V\ tnston, N. i’., to Intro'luco i.roat ‘ Vickie*' Ciiro-s. wi ?fend io nnv per.v.m (wire* her mor'liam or consumer!.

C. O P . by •'vi•!'(’; \ ill', r-riv.!<•;:.< of exammafionftsamnl-- lot of 1501 iv..r- for !?3.25 retail value $7.W>e 
They aluo fteml in Pk - j.d-l->::o h Eolu-b!.* T. 
stcrn-wiu liiu t'Otei, i.'.cunpaiiieit hv tho manufacturer's Runrant .• » > w: w 2U years. l"o<l.-r n » 
cPcumetanc''• v: 1 t’.ili i k-i c 1 ‘ ‘‘cut twice t * 
oup par tv. Order * ’• ill li''> “ atic.tion aficrwartl pt 
$35.00 per J.OflO, ca- '. nr O m f,

P,: - f; '-itlicnckn, i“a . - y i. Kit-ily for all tho 
iu ■ ‘"iral diRuliajTjtv; aud 
; ... r. <! .ipfsof no p. a..... . ‘.'.g;. f. i tbcticlrll.tatinfi; weuk’ii: t peeuilar

----  t»\V<.!!ltC.m aci.iv i y I f resel l c ;tnr»<i feelsafo
*HEEV!tN3CHEMI''&i rn. i > i'' < ifn-.lilig It to

r. f. 'JJAPA* •-• , Jl.'F,’) -

efl.MO P'-'AT.IV.Ut-%

FNPYCL0PJED1£BR^T^P!?CA
The z\l!rii ffet»i :!»t. • *’• 1 ?t"‘‘ v ‘^♦•iinip;alfl'"* tlic 5 Vols. complete i f tbc Anierlcan ^upp ( • 
tnfnt to the Pr(tnnTiica, u’ ? 0 vr.K in • H, n< w ready for debvery. Pr e s i..*0 j v vo1 me. 'ni- -et 
of hooks is elepnntly l onnii in t'nrk Lircrn !•'< th " irh 
marble edK^s. is nronipM rryi i t of tl o criifiitnl 
E»(lli*h rtfltti'h and priute I i otu ihe \rrv 
Knjrllsh voR, coMtitiu n r f verv tv |b:.t Is In 
them. AH m ins, plates, 1'lust if 1 • i’- ft hi '•s tho 
Orl/ln»l. that sells .r §<? ner vn!,l.onnriin ehth. while ours Is sold nt fif A 1 A e ■.! . *> .n “ in
ev it county to'vn in t’ o V > THF. I12 NIIV
fi. Ai.i.kn ro.,?.‘W A* ; n Provi •••■.. n. v.

M IMF;/ r-rtf Easily an l R riiiy.
READ THIS and Tnink it Overt

W- w tut |(}«l IU 11 "■
H»s wi . g Yd th -m - • u • 1 t i 
iDiuisy rapi y—t ’ • *<>' t *'•''' si • lie >ear roau !. 1
o . bnuc fir l'» t f ; 
Young meu >«r oiJ w'li‘I", ii i 

AV have n e l r! 1 
davt. l>o net hesit ?•■. » u*11u! rr. \<» r—Pt II..1. Ill

sn tf it.
a,.! orn nl idal ida* 
t,y ' •74. 
I’CW Mid
*t iiiuiy 
mo ysr- 

A IO.,
No. 33 Soulli li . ltd -ill'l l, ui nila. Ga

N C ‘i

Aipt LoikiOr. r j

.’lAflCs';
csofcr

'f
k.v t ',3 . j kea

V In t-

.Pi/MiViti’c -;

Dale I

. beptcaiher, 
r cud pay when 

11 h:pot C'tiftb
L’u ctt krown.

: down IrlaLce
]■' ‘1 Voirtcrest.

i ,k—.'Ry nako— 
iu, liilS'i’ t’HIIIw

f u <• ever inude. 
fax t'irrtsiRr- 

| ^r.vidliiP r>i FEU 1800

K', S BITES,
6AVAf>:.AH. CIA.

^ I■•-u i c, „• . .Lin- SQf. H • l.f: Jil 1 Vti

iv yot wish a - .............—
hevolvJ.h UELftfftffwjur k

purcoaso tme of tbo ftric- Yi^ -—1 . - ■
bratetJ aMllll ft W EbbON 
arms. The Uuei*t6!mt" ami 
ever manufucturea ^ud ih; 
flrsc choice of all ev .r ?
Alanufactnrfcil in f ail.c

fW or double aciiop, .-afci 1 
argttmodeK Coustntcie ieutire:., . ocal uuai- 
Ity wrought SlCtJ, I'UJcuuU.. n.-.ie, • I I'M- WOfzJ- 

roanshlp and stoeg, thte umiveicj 1 . liman, 
durubllltY aiitlHi-eiiiDrY. i -ii.-t lu: a* cot.. 1 oy 
cheap mullcable cu. 1-1011 lni.tuttoas v-nlch 

J are often ttnld tor ttie -t..iilc * oi tic.u ima aro 1106 
only unrellablo, but iiaii,,• 11, • o.lli'ii «
WESSON Itevolvers aro uri ! n; u uu* Our-
rel with Ann’» u.01110, adUie.-- huJ date o; l uieyta 
•nd »re guurantced pt. lecc iu <• .. detail, in. 
slotuiiou having the genulue anl ; • an l if voip* 
dealer cannot supply yo a au oniur uu'. to aduress 
below will recuive prompt ttu i cure 1. atieutlun, 
Descriptive catalcgie an ! price iiirui '..cd upt'*i ap*
pitcuou. N>m u ^ v> KSSON,
^-Menuoutills (iarluaUrlil. .uas*.

'ii. iV4, ]

; ri.y

THE POSITIVE CURE. WZpM
ITVMDlSaNrtrTorV. I orv?Li '. d. 'M

!


